
10 CALENDAROF PATENTROLLS.

1416. Membrane35— cont.

with knights' fees and advowsons duringthe minority of John his
son and heir,with the marriage of the latter without disparagement,
and so from heir to heir,without rendering anything to the king,
so that he surrender certain jewels delivered to him on the kings
behalfbyRichard,late bishopof Norwich,for the payment of certain
wages of himself and others of his retinue for the second quarter on
the king's last voyage in France. ByK.

May16. Presentation of Richard Bekyngham to the church of Kirkeby
Westminster, on Asshefeld,in the diocese of York,vacant by the resignation of

John Swafeld. ByK.

May14. Commission,duringpleasure, to the king's kinsman Edward
Westminster. Courtenaythe younger to be the king's lieutenant at sea and leader

of the men at arms and archers goingin his company on the king's
service on his present voyage at sea for the resistance of his enemies.

ByK.

May12. Presentation to John Strode,vicar of the church of Asshehull,
Westminster, in the dioceseof Bath and Wells,to the vicarage of Lanlyvery,in

the diocese of Exeter,on an exchange of beneficeswith William
Bonoke.

April18. Grant to the king's servants John Hunte and Thomas Maunsfeld,
Westminster, clerks of the king's chapel, of all goods late of John Wamborne of

Southzeull,co. Bedford,forfeited to the kingbecausehe killed one
John Bedenhamof the same town,to the value of 402.provided that
he answer for any surplus. Byp.s.

May20. Licence,for 100s. paid in the hanaper byJohn de Norton of the
Westminster,county of Southampton and Joan his wife, for them to enfeoff Thomas

Knolles of London,'grocer,' Nicholas Wotton,citizen of London,
William Hanyngfeld of the county of Essex, Robert Chicheley,
citizen and grocer of London,Robert Darcyof the county of Essex,
John Weston of the county of Southampton,Richard Gosselyn,
citizen and

' irmongere '
of London,and John Chicheley,citizen

and grocer of London,of the manor of Estistede,co. Southampton,
held of the kingin chief, and for them to re-enfeoff him and his heirs
and assigns of the same under the condition that he shall pay to them
and their heirs and assigns 101.yearly for thirtyyears ana if the said
rent be six weeks in arrear at any quarter theymay re-enter on the
manor and hold it to themselves and their heirs and assigns ; and also
for him to enfeoff them of his manor of Nutteleye,co. Southampton,
held of the kingin chief, and for them to re-enfeoff him and Joan
and his heirs and assigns of the same.

MEMBRANE34.
April 25. Grant to the prior and convent of Bromhohnbythe Sea,co. Norfolk.

Westminster, out of reverence for God and his HolyCross and becausetheir lands
are wasted bythe sea, of four pipes of wine yearly of the prise of the
king's wines in the port of Jernemuthor the port of Kirkeleyat the
choice of the prior for the celebration of masses in their church,
theypayingIto. to the merchant for each pipe, as the king's prise is ;
for the king's life. Byp.f*


